UNDERSTANDING TREATMENT WITH TANOVEA®-CA1
What is TANOVEA-CA1?
• The active ingredient in TANOVEA-CA1 is rabacfosadine,
a substance used to treat lymphoma, a form of cancer
that affects dogs.
• Rabacfosadine is an acyclic nucleotide phosphonate that
works by killing rapidly growing tumor cells.

How is TANOVEA-CA1 given to my dog?
• TANOVEA-CA1 is given by injection into a vein over
30 minutes, once every three weeks, repeated up to
five times.
• TANOVEA-CA1 may only be given by or under the
supervision of a veterinarian.

How will TANOVEA-CA1 affect my dog?
• TANOVEA-CA1 is intended to treat your dog’s lymphoma.
As with other cancer treatments, it can be difficult to
predict whether your dog’s lymphoma will respond to
TANOVEA-CA1, and if response is seen, how long your
dog will remain responsive to TANOVEA-CA1.
• Regular check-ups by your veterinarian are necessary
to determine whether your dog is responding as
expected, and whether to continue TANOVEA-CA1
treatment.

What are some possible side effects
of TANOVEA-CA1?
• Like all drugs, TANOVEA-CA1 may cause side effects,
even at the prescribed dose. Serious side effects can
occur, with or without warning, and may result in death.
• Common side effects include: decreased white blood cell
count, diarrhea, vomiting, decreased/loss of appetite,
weight loss, lethargy, and skin issues (hair loss, sores,
scabs).
• Contact your veterinarian if you notice any of the
following changes in your dog:
- Refusal to eat for more than 1 day
- Repeated vomiting or diarrhea
- Fever
- Difficulty breathing
• Other side effects may occur. For more information,
ask your veterinarian.

What precautions should I take while my
dog is being treated with TANOVEA-CA1?
• Because TANOVEA-CA1 is an anti-cancer drug, extra care
must be taken when handling and cleaning up after your
dog for 5 days after treatment.
- Avoid direct contact with urine, stool, vomit, and saliva,
and wash soiled items separately.
- Wear disposable chemotherapy resistant gloves
if needing to clean these substances up.

For more detailed information about TANOVEA-CA1, talk with your veterinarian.
To report a suspected adverse reaction (side effect) call 1-877-468-3832. For additional information about adverse drug experience
reporting for animal drugs, contact the FDA at 1-888-FDA-VETS or online at
www.fda.gov/AnimalVeterinary/SafetyHealth.
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Conditionally approved by FDA pending a full demonstration of effectiveness under application number 141-475.
CAUTION: Federal (USA) law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian. It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product other than as directed in the labeling.
Important Safety Information: TANOVEA®-CA1 is indicated for the treatment of lymphoma in dogs. In clinical trials, the most frequently reported adverse reactions included decreased white
blood cell count, diarrhea, vomiting, decreased or loss of appetite, weight loss, decreased activity level, and skin problems. Serious and sometimes fatal respiratory complications, including
pulmonary fibrosis have occurred in dogs treated with TANOVEA-CA1. Do not use in West Highland White Terriers and use with caution in other terrier breeds. Owners should take extra care
when handling and cleaning up after their dog for five days after treatment. Please see the package insert for full prescribing information, warnings and precautions.

